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1 - Bonnie Jones (description)

Name: Bonnie Jones
Age: 19 (immortal)
Hair: greenish-blue tentacle-like things
Eyes: wierd. her right eye has a cresent moon in it, and is ice blue. Her left eye has a sun in it, and is a
golden yellow.
Skin color: greenish-blue (like her daddy)
Body: Major curves in all the right places.
Attitude: practically bi-polar. She's literally crazy, being on the sea for so long.
Other: I have no idea what I'm doing, so just, roll with it. She also has a tattoo on her left eye. (look at
pic) and starfish are all over the place on her. (not big ones. little ones. they make her look sexy, not
ugly. and they aren't on the pic.)

Before deal with Davy......
Hair: brown dreads
Eyes: neon green
skin color: tannish-pale
other: she has had the tattoo since she was a child. and the wierd eyes don't come in until after the deal.

Her mother is Tia Dalma (Calypso), and her father is Davy Jones.

Disclaimer *I do not own anything to do with Pirates of the Carribean*

*just to be safe*



2 - Bonnie Jones

*flashback*
"MOM!!!!!" -you
"yes child?" -mom
"why can't I go?" -you
"I don't want you to risk your life going with your father!" -mom
"what if I WANT to go?!?!" -you
"FINE! SEE IF I CARE!!!!" -mom

running into your room, you packed your bags, run out your door, grab a boat, and look back at your
home, for the last time.

"BONNIE!!!!!!!!!!!! I'M SORRY!!!!!!! COME BACK!!!!!!!!!" -mom

It was too late. he was already waiting.

*present*
"ALL RIGHT SCABIES!!!!!!! Straighen up! or I'll have the Captian on you like Sparrow on RUM!!!!!" -you
THUD THUD THUD .......here comes daddy.......
"Where is it?" -Dad
"Captain, the Black Pearl is over there. We managed to get one man. Don't know how he got over here
though. I think you have something to say to him."-you
"do you fear death? do you fear that dark abyss? wait....you are neither dead nor dying. state your
purpose here." -Dad
"Jack Sparrow sent me to settle his debt." -Will
"did he now?" -Dad

You look over to your dad, who looks at you, and signals toward the Pearl. You follow your dad, and the
crew follows suit.

You haven't been on the Pearl since your mom had some time with Jack.

"looks like you kept the Pearl in quite good condition jack." -dad
"Thanks. I guess...." -Jack

After Jack had said that, you felt a little woosy. Next thing you know, you're waking up on the Dutchman,
in the little room you claimed to yourself. The only difference is that the second co-captian (lets call him
John(the hammerhead shark in the movie)) was at your side, sleeping, holding your hand. Not for
healing, or vital sign checks, but just to be there.



*I do not own Pirates of the Carribean!!*

*disclaimer*



3 - Bonnie Jones 2

****************************************flashback*******************************
you slowly row your boat to a ladder being lowered on the side of the ship. As you get on, the crew takes
a knee, and honors your presence.
"Where is the Captain?" -you
"I'll get him immediately." -John

 
 
*******************************present******************************************
"John" -you
"JOHN!!!!" -you

He wakes up with a sudden jolt. He swings out his dagger and almost stabs you. It wouldn't matter
anyway.

"Sorry" -John
"It's ok.....what am I doing in bed?" -you
"You passed out. The presence of Jack Sparrow overwhelmed your memory. You'll be fine though."
-John
 
Jack Sparrow. That low-life-rum-drinking-son-of-a-dog

"So, since I missed the whole thing, what happened?" -you
"Jack has 3 days to bring your father 99 souls." -John
"99?" -you
 
  {{{{{{{{{ Isn't it supposed to be 100? He probably already has someone }}}}}}}}}}
 
"He's already got one. Bootstrap Bill's son" -John
"Will Turner?" -you
"Will Turner." -John
"Oh. OK." -you
 
 You knew Will from the stories that Bootstrap would tell you. The only people you really talked to on the
ship were him, John, and your dad.
 
"Well, I feel a bit tired. I would like to lie down for a quick snooze." -you
"OK" -John
"When I wake up, make sure you have the crew ready for storm defense." -you
"Why?" -John
"I'm psychic, duh." -you



"Huh?" -John
"I get my powers from my mother You BIG DUMB FREAKY HEADED IDIOT!!!!!!!!!!!!!!" -you
 
The look on his face was one of fear and shock. Fear that you might accidentally hurt yourself, and
shocked that you would say something like that.
 
"sorry" -you
"it's ok, get some sleep" -John
"night" -you
"night" -John
 
 He left the room, and you got up to look out your 'window'. It was actually a cannon hole, but oh well.
You didn't really feel tired, but at least he was gone.
 
              If you weren't talking to someone, or ordering them around, you stared out into the waters,
either on deck, or in here, and right now, you didn't feel like seeing anybody.



4 - please read this is you read my stories

I will not be writing any more chapters if people don't start commenting and favoriting.
 
 
 
 COMMENT!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!



5 - Bonnie Jones 3

*******************flashback***********************
"Bonnie? What are you doing here? Your mother must be worried sick!" -dad
"Don't worry. We talked about it." -you
"Did you now?" -dad
"yeah" -you
"So, did you want to be here? You know, if you stay, there might be a chance of ya getting hurt." -dad
"I know" -you
"Your mother would never forgive me." -dad
 
**********************present************************
 
   You woke up, just as a storm was starting. As you ran, John caught up to you.
 
"Everything is ready for that storm of yours." -john
"Good." -you
"Are you alright? You look a little pale." -john
"How on the seven seas could I be pale?!?!? I'm green for crying out loud!!!!" -you
"oh.....yeah." -john
"Bonnie!!!!!!' -dad
"Coming Captain. Make sure the newbie does as he's told." -you
"Aye Aye." -john
 
   While walking to the captain's quarters, you see this random guy eyeballing you, so you punched him
where it hurts and kept going.
 
"Yes sir?" -you
"Bonnie, I wanted to let you know, I've never regretted having a daughter. Especially one like you."
-dad
 
"Ummmmm.......ok." -you
"You know, most captains and such would want a son, but I'm sure glad I've got you." -dad
"Thanks dad." -you
 
    The the unthinkable happened. Your father, Davy Jones, Captain and ruler of the sea, hugged you.
 
"Your mother's still going to kill me though. She's yet to know about your.........condition." -dad
"You mean my death?" -you
"Yeah." -dad
"Don't worry, I'm sure she doesn't mind. After all, I'm not really dead." -you
 
    That night was brutal. You've never seen the seas so rough, but your dad was as calm as could be.
As you went to bed that night, someone knocked on your door, and you were only wearing your



undergarments. You prayed to god it wasn't your father.
 
"Hello?" -you
"Hey." -...........................................(wait till next chapter)
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
I do not own POTC!!!!! (disclaimer)
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